
BIJOU TMEÂTRl
TODAY

Ben Wilson in
"SOULS IN PAWN"

Three Reel Universal Feature.

'THE LOVERS LUCKY PREDICAjVAENT"
Joker Comedy.

TODAY
Edwin Baldwin'* Maxim Girls present

"JUSTICE"
A Tabloid, built about the White Slave Traffic.

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"BY WHOSE HAND"
Two Reel American.

"HUNGRY HANK IN THE COUNTRY"
Alwin.

Glean-Up Sale of Women's,
Misses' and Children's
Barefoot Sandals and

Play Oxfords
Womens $1.50 and 12.00 Barefoot

Sand ils at

$1.19
Alls) ca S1.C0 Barefoot Sandals at

95c
Misses $1.25 Barefoot .Sandals at

75c
Childrens Barefoot Sandals at

48c

Thompson1s
The One Price Shoe Store
We Sell For Cash Only.

REAL SATISFACTION
In Hardware-Stove Ware-Aluminum Ware
«-Cook Stoves-Heating Stoves-HeatingPlanta-Plumbing Outfits-Heating and
Pulmbing Repairs-Automobile Accessories
-Farm Supplies and Machinery of all kinds.
The Best lines at the Best Prices and Prompt
attention

Anderson Hardware Company215-217 E. Whither Street Or Phone 253.
"We Deliver the Goods."

THRIFT
If thrift does not come natural to you, cultivate it Realize

the fact that every man who has a dollar put aside is a capi¬talist.
We earnestly urge you to open an account with this bank

for any sum. Either a Checking or a Savings account, in ad¬
dition to being convenient encourages you not to use your
money except in a wise way.

The prosperity you enjoy today docs not guarantee yo«
prosperity tomorrow. Changes in the business and industrial
world may later on deprive you of your present measure of
prosperity.

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

DR. JOHN E. WHITE AI
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

LARGE CONGREGATION
PRESENT AT PRAYER

SERVICES

23 WERE BAPTIZED

And Four More Joined by Letter
-Dr. White Leaves This After¬

noon for Washington.

A larg« congregation was present*
at tlie prayer Bervice at tho First Bap¬
tist church last night to hear Dr.
John E. White, pastor elect, who had
charge of thc meeting. Dr. White
came to Anderson in order to attend
the Saluda association at Starr ami
to get acquainted with t::e people of
the city. Ile will leave this after¬
noon for Washington, D. C., where he
will spend one- day anti from there
he will go to Philadelphia where he
will remain during the month of Au¬
gust, returning to Anderson Sep¬
tember 1.
The prayer services last night were

opened by singing, "Dav is Dying in
the West," after which Dr. Whito
led In a short prayer.

Dr. White then read the Twenty-
Tnlrd Psalm for a scripture lesson
which was followed by singing "My
Hope is IJulll on Nothing Less."

Dr. White then In a few well chos¬
en words expressed his appreciation
of the large attendane > at the prayer
meeting and of the warm welcome
he had received since he had been in
thc city. He stated that he was glad
that he had the pleasure of baptiz¬
ing candidates last nigi.t, since his
last service in Atlanta was a bap¬
tismal service.
After prayer hy Dr. White, he read

from the Kow Testament the second
chapter of John and took the fifth
verse as t'no basis of his talk. "What¬
soever He sayeth unto you, do it."

Dr. White aald that ttiis command¬
ment was a good motto for the Chris¬
tian to follow and was the greatest
commandment Christ ev;,»r gave. He
told tho congregation that If Chris¬
tians would follow this command¬
ment, their lives would be full of
confidence and conquest. He stated
that tho people of today must follow
Cnrlst as tho disciples did in the
days of old and make him tholr Mas¬
ter. He said that the world was

crying for a master and that no pow¬
er was sufficient for modern needs
except that of JCBUS Christ. He clos¬
ed his talk by giving examples of
.What he had known people to do be¬
cause Christ had commanded them
and urged Christians to whatever
He told them to do.
The services then took the fo: m of

a baptismal services and the following
were baptized: Mrs. Levi Sanders,
Mrs. Lida I simian. Mrs. Annie
Moore and Missea Amelia Reid. Ger¬
trude Craft, Allie Hall, Mamie Fant,
.Thelma Raysor. ana Messrs. W. L.
Pickle, »Harry Garrison, Julian King,
Thomas'McKinney, Sandford and Eld-
ward Vandiver, Robert Tate, Krnest
O. Nix, J. FJ. ?.'!;ilams. L. H.
Elwell. C. D. Dutson. Frank Gall-
Hard, Ralph Smith, Oscer Palmer and
W. M. Laboone. Most of these asked
for admission to the church during
ího McLcndon meeting.

In addition to the above, four were
admitted to the church by letter.

...... . t. I áMm% .li A J. .1. il..!. A.li i| JiAil.il,

Mr. Ralph Read of the Blue Ridge
railway local ticket office ls out of the
city for a few days. He was relieved
by Mr. R. L. Johnson ot lalnesvllle,
Ga.

Mrs. M. J. Epting of Williamston
ls spending a few days with her son,
Mr. A. G. Epting.
Mr. O. W. Casey of Septus was a

visitor yesterday.
Mr. John H. Kay of Hopewell was

In the city yesterday.
Mrs. W. I. Halley of Hartwell v.as

In the city for a few hours yesterdr./.
Miss Bessie Ledbetter of Townvllle

ls visiting In the city._

Grandma Never Let
Her Hoir Gôt Gray

Kepi Her Lock Dark, Thick,
Glossy, With Sage Tea

and Sulphur.
When you darken your hair wini

Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can
tell, .because H's done so naturally,
so evenly. Preparing tills mixture,
though, at home is mussy and trouble¬
some. For 60 cenia you can buy al
any drug store tho ready-to-use tonk
called "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound." You just dampen .n
sponge or soft brush with lt and
draw this through your hair, taking
one email strand at a time. By morn¬
ing all gray hair disappears, and, af¬
ter another application or two, youl
hair becomes beautifully darkened
glossy and luxuriant. You will alsc
discover dandruff is gone and hali
has stopped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis-
; race, i» a sign of old age, and as wc
nil desire a youthful .ana attractive
appearance ,get busy at once with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur and look
Tsars younger.

Phone :J7.

Dance Tonight.
Tlie members of thc Roso Hill club

will have a dance tonight at tl»c
club house in North Anderson.
Everything possible will be done to
make it a very pleasant occasion.
A cooler or most delightful pîacu
than thc beautiful club house could
hardly be found and it will be a most
attractive spot to the members this
evening.

The SmlOi-lfurrl« Wedding.
Tile following account of the

Smlüh-Harrls wedding Is taken from
The Daily lllinoian Star of Beards-
town, 111.

".Married at tho residence of Mr.
and Mrs. \V. G. Smith, :>\2 Slate
street, Saturday morning at 10:30
their daughter, Miss Nellie to Dr.
Herbert Harris of Anderson, S. C.
"The ceremony was performed by

Rev. George Williams of the Congre¬
gational Church in the presence of
the relatives and a few special
friends. *r
"Tue brido was gowned in a dross

of simple white and carried a large
bouquet of American Beauty roses.
"Miss Smith ls the only daugatcr

of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Smith and a
graduate of the H. H. S. class of
'OG and also a graduate of the Illinois
Woman's College at Jacksonville, hav¬
ing completed a course in voice, vio¬
lin and niano. She lias for thc past
several years been a teacher of vio¬
lin and platno lu thc Women's Col¬
lege at Athens, Ala., and abo Ander¬
son, S. <..
"Dr. ^Harris ls a rising young phy¬

sician and surgeon of Andtraon, S.
C., Laving entered Into business with
his father. The young couple will
reside there.
"They will leave this noon for a

trip to tho South, visit lng several
well-known summer resorts in that
section.
"Those from out-of-town who were

present were: Misses Abbie and
Mary Sehpel of lichfield, cousins
of the bride and Miss Mabel Mat¬
thews of Jacksonville."

In Honor of Miss Litron.
A beautiful little affair for Tuesday

afternoon was given by Miss Louise
Ligon, in honor of Miss Lucy Ligon. a

charming visitor from Spartanburg.
This lovely home was an ideal setting
for the prettily gowned women who
werJ the guests for the evening.
An interesting- little contest on

baskets was 'both original and amus¬
ing. Atlas Lucy Ldgo:i winning a

pretty sweot grass work basket, io:
the most correct answers. Music
during thc afternoon by Mrs. Ligon,
Misses' Brewer, Hun tor and Henry's
was greatly enjoyed by all. Each
guest was given h dear little long
handled basket of'daisies and glow¬
ing glow as a souvenir of the after¬
noon. A delightful sw cot course was
served. Assisting Miss Ligon were
Mrs. B. A. Henry, Mrs. raymond
Mattlson. Mrs. C. B. Allen and Miss
Alberta Brock.

Little Misses Helen Elizabeth
Wiiite and Evelyn Thorn! y White
hava issued Invitations for a party
this afternoon.

Mr. Prank Brownlee and Miss
Ruth Brownlee have gone to Atlanta.
They mad0 the trip in. their automo¬
bile.

Miss Prances Pinley of York is the
guest of MTs. J. R. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brown and
Mrs. H. S. Dowling has returned
from a trip to Asheville.

Picnic Tliis Afternoon.
Tho Y. W. A., of the First Baptist

church will have a picnic at North
Anderson this ofternoon at C o'clock.
All members nrP asked to attend and
bring well Ailed baskets.

The Barber Business.
Where do you got yotír barber

work? Dq you go to a first class shop
run by whtie barbers or do you go to
a negro shop and look up and down
the t'treet and if you don't see some
of your friends locking dart in like a
ginnie »>Ig in its hole; and in case
some one speaks to you on tho sub¬
ject you say lie owes mo and that's
the on^y way 1 can collect it. Don't
Ile oa the poor negro if your con¬
science hurts you that makes it worse.
Some few others tay that abrbering
ls a negroes job. Why don't you go to
a negro dentlstto have your teeth
fixed-call a negro doctor when you
are sick? Would some few do that if
they thought they would not be
caught up with? I say let the negro
shave and administer to their own
color. We do not blame colored
barbers, they are not to blame for
they would not *>e ia the business if
it were not for the encouragement of
the white man ¿hat patronises them»
The barber business is almost tn à
clase to its self so far as mixing and
doing bittiness with negroes, bankers,
doctors, merchants aaa In almost
every line they take care of the negro
trade-did you ever think of that, but
how long would one stay in a white
barber shop if he was to walk In and
call for a shave.

I am not writing this for the cus¬
tomers of the white shops. I only
want the p.! plo that are not, to give
this a fal" consideration after which
If they decide to give the white shop
their business we assure you that we
will appreciate it. If not just be
open and plain about lt and say, "I
lore my colored barber with all my
soul and body and am going to stick
to him till the day I die"-and we
white barbera will not both ir you
any more so we will all bs satisfied.
There uro six different shops ia the

city, aim Kt ou the square-if you
dob't like one try another.

Ea^le Barber Shop,
C. D. Hudson,
Adv. Proprietor,

But
There wasn't a house in the whole section-not a sewer main-
nor a water main-and he didn't promise to put them in for two

years.

How Different
With North Anderson, already there are thirty attractive homes
and every modern convenience already installed.

Just look at North Anderson for yourself and think what an op¬
portunity our "Profit Sharing" plan affords you.

Residence Mr. C. O. BURRISS
One of the older houses and one that is an ornament to North Anderson.

RENEW OPERATIONS
AT ASPHALT PLANT

CAR LOAD OF MATERIAL AR¬
RIVED YESTERDAY AF¬

TER DELAY

CQNCIOfE~lV! I X E R
Will Also Start Work Again This

Morning After Having m

Day Off.

The asphalt plant wilt begin ope¬
rations agata th! smorning after
having stood idle far the past few
days because of a delay in the ship¬
ment of a car load of asphalt. The
car got tied up In a wreck ¿nd arriv¬
ed several days late.

This morning the finishing surface
will be placed on the west end of
West Market street where the bind¬
er has already been put down. No
doubt many peopte of the etty will
go out there this morning to see how
this surface will look.
The concrete mixer was not run¬

ning yesterday but will start work
again this morning. They' ara walt¬
ing on Ate street to be graded from
East Whinier to the overhead brdge
on McDutfle street and will begin
there this morning The grading
forces are far In advance. of them
now and will -be able to stay ahead.
Another force of hands will be put

to work on South Main street laying
the brick as soon as the forces pav¬ing the car tracks gut ahead.

Far Hoy Fever or Asthma.
Many persons dread July on account

o': the recurrence of hay fever. Foley's
Honey aad Tar Compound long has
bean recognised as the Ideal remedyfor hay fever and asthma, because lt
heals and soothes that raw, rasping
feeling in the throat and eases the
choking sensation. It allays inham¬
mstion and irritation and Irrings about
easy and natural breathing. Contains
no habit-forming drugs. Evans Phar-
»*«f\ <.-,.n«ljl»'»S.

5c. the packet or ^wo "Bobs" for a
- cent at ali the petter stands and stores:

"ROBS" isAceofHearts
-~thewinningtrompof chewing gum candy.Outside allto thecandyafreshandpepperminty.The heart of the heart is the

happiest gum you ever chewed.
"Bobs" at Stores asid Shops


